
T, D, BRATTON, D, D.
ELECTED AS BISHOP

Diocese of Mississippi Calls
Gifted Carolinian.

HAS NOT YET ACCEPTED

Is Recter cf Sf. Mary's School ift Raleigh ard
Will Consider the Matter Af.er Con-

ferring With the Committee

Sent.
(By the Associated Press.)

Jackson, Aliss., April 30.—The Dioce-
san Council of the Protestant Episcopal
church of Mississippi today elected Theo-
dore D. Bratton. D. D., of Raleigh, X
C., bishop of Mississippi, Rev. John G.
Murray, D. D., of Baltimore, who was

elected bishop last night, having de-
clined the honor.

It was after dark last evening when
Dr. Bratton, rector of St. Mary’s School,
of ltalcigh, was informed by wire of his
unanimous selection as the bishop of
.Mississippi.

Dr. Bratton was interviewed by a

News and Observer reporter last night

concerning tiie matter of his acccpt-

ance of the position.
“Are you going to accept the position?”

was asked him.
"I do not know,” he replied. “I will

consider he matter carefully and will be
guided in iny decision by that which will
be for the best interests of the church,
and for the performance of those obli-
gations that rest upon me.”

Dr. Bratton feels that a great honor
has been done him, and appreciates it.
lie would give no indication of his pur-
pose last night, and would only say

that ho was considering the matter, but
¦had not yet reached a conclusion.

Tbe Diocesan ounci? will send a com-

mittee to Pnieigh to confer with Dr.
Bratton and to urge upon him the ac-
ceptance of the position. This coinmit-
|ee consists of Rev. Dr- Bernier Wad-
di 11, a native of North Carolina, Rev.
Robert V.f Darnw*oll ajnd M.< A. ( 1
T.eigh. It is not yet known how soon

this committee will reach Raleigh, but
the members are expected here at an
early date.

All who heard the news of Dr. Brat-
ton’s election last night were a unit
in expressing grief at the possibility of
losing him as the head of St. Mary's
School and as a citizen of Raleigh. In
the four years that he has lived here
he has grown into the hearts of the
people and Is esteemed not only for liis
rare ability and learning, but for all
those qualities which go to make up
the noble man and the beloved counsel-
lor and friend-

Dr. Bratton Is an educator of tin-

common force and energy. Ho was
known as such in South Carolina before
he came to Raleigh and he has added
to his reputation here. Whether in the
pulpit or on the platform his utterances
in sermons and addresses have been of i
high character, marked with force and |
originality and at all times have boon i
such ns to tend to the betterment of hu-
manity.

Theodore D. Bratton is a native of 1
South Carolina and is about forty-on*'

years of age. He Is a son of the late
Gen. John Bratton, of South Carolina, a
noted officer and gallant soldier of the

Confederacy. His mother was Miss Du
Bose, a sister of the eminent theologian,

the dean of the theological seminary

of the University of the South, at Suwa-
ness. Tenn. His wife, formerly Miss
Lucy P. Randolph, is a daughter of Dr.
Randolph, of Florida- Her mother was
Miss Baird, of Salisbury, one of the well
known families of that name. Dr. and
Mrs. Bratton have six children, three
girls and three hoys, the oldest, John,

about fourteen years of age.

Dr. Bratton was educated at the
University of the South, first in the
academic and then in the theological de-
partment. He was later l’roctor of the
University and taught there. He began

bis pastoral work at Yorksville, S. C.
and before h? enmo to Raleigh had bem
for a considerable time rector of the
Church of the Advent at Spartanburg. S.
C. While at that place he was also It.

charge of the chair of History in Con-
verse college-

He occupied a high position in the
Episcopal Dioccsc in South Caroliifh, be-
ing sent by it as a Deputy to the i
General Convention. When Bishop
Capers was elected to the Bishpric in
South Carolina Dr. Bratton was favor-
ed by many for that position.

in ISbit he was called to the position

of Rector of St. Mary’s School and un-
der his able direction and splendid man-
agement il has wonderfully developed
and taken on new life. When he took
charge, succeeding the late Dr. Smedes,
there were about eighty boarders. Now
there are one hundred and thirty board-
ers, with over one hundred day pupils,

the school having at time as many as

250 pupils. Last year over forty appli-

cants as boarding pupils had to be re-

fined because of lack of room. The
school is run to its full capacity and
stands with the best schools of the coun-
try in its curriculum and management.

Dr. Bratton is regarded as a rife
scholar and an able theologian by his
church- In l:H»l the University of the
South, his alma mater, conferred the
degree of D. ,D upon him. His whole
life work has shown that it was an
honor most worthily bestowed and most
worthily lived up to.

Dr. Bratfon has been a force for edu-
cational good in North Carolina. At
meetings of teachers he has been heard

interest and his force has always
been for the best advancement in edu-
cational is in church work. Should he
accept tbe high position to which he has
been dt ted lie will be relinquished with
regret by the people of Raleigh and by
the Dioceses of North and South Caro-
lina under whose control St. Mary's is
conducted.

Magistrate Heflin yesterday appointed
;t commission consisting of Messrs.
Charles K. MeCnllers and Rufus Boole,
and laid off the widow’s yearly suppoit

from the estate of the lute Mr. W. A.
tiattis.

ALAMANCE AIMODEL COUNTY.

The Movement for Bpecial Graded School Eir-

tricta in Fine Shape.

“The school movement is assuming

fine shape,” said President Winston of
the A- and M. College yesterday on his
return from Haw River. “The best part

of the movement is the enthusiasm, the
unselfish and patriotic enthusiasm
known by men of property who are anx-
ious to be taxed for the education of
their neighbors’ children. The owners
of the Haw River mills, A. W. Haywood

and the Holt family, are strong advo-
cates of the special tax. They will pay
over half the taxes, and will probably
;l coive no e<|icatlonal benefits. The!

: cotton mill people, generally, are strong

advocates of good schools and special

texts. The patriotic generosity and en-
thusiasm of Mr. Banks Holt have already

been noted. The owners of the Hopc-

rr.ills in Cumberland county are equally

active ‘in advocacy of better schools
supported by larger taxes.

“The Haw River movement looks to the

consolidation of three small public

schools into one large graded school, the
erection of a handsome commodious
building and the levying of a special tax

of 10 cents for school purposes. The
community is practically unanimous for

the movement.
“Alamance is a great county, in some

respects the greatest of all our counties
It has been made.so by the strong, stuf-
fy, level headed, brave people who have

inhabited it for a century and a half;

the Holts, Binghams, lyings, Mebanes,

Scotts, Williamsons, Dixons, and Whites-
No better people can be found on the
globe. It is a county of cotton mills, of
rich fallow yellow soil laughing with
corn and wheat, fruits, forests, tobacco,

clover and grasses; a land of fine sheep

and cattle, horses and swine; a land
overflowing with all things that the heart
can desire. Here are the splendid furni-
ture factories of the Whites at Mebane;

the model farm of Bob Scott at Melville;
the ideal home of Alf Haywood at Haw-
River, the old homestead of the Holt
family; the growing hustling little city

cf Burlington: Elou College and the
Bingham school, macadamized roads, and
col ton mills surpassed in efficiency by no
county and in number only by Gastcn.
Alamance is a model county."

Miss Blodgett’s Lecture.
The subject of Miss Blodgett’s lesson

yesterday afternoon was the cross. The
subject was considered from three stand-
point’s; God’s part in the 1 crucifixion.

Christ’s part, our part.
God’s heart was bound up in His Son.

in the Old Testament God came to Abra-

ham and asked for his son, the son of

promise, the well beloved son, and yet

when Abraham in great faith was about
to offer up Isaac, we all know-how; God
stayed liis hand and delivered his son to

him again. God did sor 1 human beings

infinitely more than He asks of any man.
Ho spared not His own Son, but freely

gave Him a ransom for many. No mat-

ter what comes into your life, look at the
< ross and there see what God’s great love
has done for you.

Christ's part on the Cross. He endured
the cress, despising the shame for the joy
set before Him. What was this joy?

Not honor, not the worship of angels, not
even the Father’s love, but the infinite
joy of lifting human beings from sin to

the enjoyment of eternity with Him.
Nothing could ever turn Hint’ from this
great purpose- When friends would per-
suade Him for His safety to keep away
from His enemies He set His face stead-
fastly to go up to Jerusalem. Never once

did He falter. Even in Gethsenvane, when
Satan made his strongest effort to frus-
trate His plans- and iit seemed His very
life would bo crushed by physical agony,

Ho tried out, “Father, if it be possible,

let this cup pass from me.*’ His intense
desire was to accomplish salvation for
you and for me. He was wounded for our

transgressions, and by His stripes we arc
healed. Have you ever read those chapters
and made a personal application of all
He has done for you? At the foot of the
cross look up and say this was for me.
He was made sin for us, the On« who
know not sin. was spotless and undefiled,

and yot| in some wonderful manner God
rolled ttpon Him the crushing load of
sn. Then it was that the awful cry burst
from Him; “Why hast Thou forsaken
Mo.”

Separated from the Father He went out
into the- utter darkness of souls, shut out

from the Father's presence. Is Christ's
call for ai surrendered life too great for
Him to make?

He prayed for all who should believe
on His name, and Itiiat they should be
one* with Him. God says every one who
receives His Son on the cross is. in vital
union with Him and dies with Christ, is
buried with Christ and with Him is raised
to newness of life. Once and forever, if
we accept salvation through Him! our
judgment is passed, and His life is given
us and wo hate sin* and are enabled to
live the new life through Christ Jesus
our Bord-

er TLTXF FOR NEW I/ESSON.
The forty Days; Matt. 28, Mark 16,

Luke 24, John 30:31, Ist Cor. 13:4.

Died at St. Luke's Home,

Miss Rebecca Morrison died at St.
Luke's yesterday. She was about !)S
years old. Every one knew her as “Aunt
Becky.” For many years she was em-
ployed at (lie Oxford Orphan Asylum, end

! since being at St. Luke’s the Board of

I Directors of the Asylum have paid her
expenses.

The funeral will take place this after-
noon at 4 o’clock from St. Luke’s Home.
Tiie interment will be in tiie City Ceme-
tery. A kind hearted old-lady has gone
to her final reward.

Silver Urn Presented.
Tl’.e Directors of the State Colored Fair

j Association yesterday presented .to
Thomas Donaldson, the retiring Presf-
dont a handsomely engraved silver urn,
as a token of appreciation of his faith-
ful and efficient services. Thomas Don-
aldson has been president of the asso-

ciation for several years and declined a

. re-election.

Watson Case Willbe Appealed.
It was stated yesterday by one of the

attorneys for the Seaboard Air Line that
there would be an appeal in the Watson
case, in which the jury the other day
gave a verdict of *IO,OOO damages for
(lie killing of Engineer James R. Watson
by a lumber car that rolled out of the
yard here.
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IB NIEETJN RALEIGH
Great Convention of Farmers

Here in July.

A Typical Farmers Institute With Round Table

Talk*, 0 a'ions and Addresses Full of

Information.
There will be a convention of the North

Carolina Farmer's Protective Association

at Raleigh in the buildings of the North
Carolina College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, July 23, 30 and 31. Rooms and
board will be supplied at the college at

a cost not exceeding fifty cents a day.

Special rates will be granted on all rail-
roads.
It is hoped to make this a great gath-

ering, the greatest ever held in North
Carolina for the promotion of agricul-

ture. Those in attendance will have an
opportunity to examine the agricultural
work of the college in all lines and to at-
tend free of charge the exercises of the
Summer School of agriculture and nature,
study, which will be in session at that
time. A special schedule of lectures and
addresses on agricultural subjects will be
carried out; a typical farmers' institute

will be conducted; round-table talks will
be held; inspiring orations and addresses
will be delivered by eminent writers and
speakers; the interests of the farmer will
be discussed, and nothing will be left un-

done to make the convention a mile-stone
in North Carolna’s agricultural progress.
Every county in the State should be rep-
resented by a practical farmer, and at
least 500 farmers should be in attendance.

Similar conventions have been held in
Tennessee at the A. and M. College for
twenty-seven years and thousands of far-

mers have attended them. Surely the
Qld North State can do as her daughter

Tennessee. Let us all unite our forces
and do better.

JNO. S. CUNINGHAM,

President.

JIM KEY’S LESSON-

Mr, Rogers, of New York, His Cwaeris Here,
What the Horse Teaches.

Mr. A. R. Rogers, one of New York's
busy business men, whose “Hobby Horae”

is Beautiful Jim Key, arrived from Nor-
folk yesterday, where he has been lec-
turing in the Schools on Humane Society
work.

Mr. Rogers is interested in the Ameri-
can Humane Education Society, of Bos-
ton, and devotes a groat deal of his time
and thousands of dollar's in tiie organi-

zation of Humane Societies and Bands of
Mercy among the school children.

He sends his famous horse, Beautiful
Jim Key, who delighted so many thous-
ands at the State Fair several years ago
from place to place, where there arc large
gatherings of people, so that tho thous-
ands who (go to sec him may realize, as
he expresses it—that when people set

that this wonderful and intelligent horse
who can read, write, spell, count, figure,

change money, etc., and get into their
heads that animals do reason and think
they will, in future, be kinder to animals.

Mr. Rogers, who is a member of one

of the largest manufacturing stationers
in New York city, docs not use Jim as a

money maker. Though they charge a
nominal admission it goes into the work
ho is engaged in.

An invitation performance will be given

in a few days to the teachers, ministers
and those Mr. Rogers finds are interest* if
in humane work, as he desires that the
result of his visit to Raleigh will be the
formation of a Humane Society here and
the organization of Bands of Mercy m

all the schools.
There are nearly three million children

today members of this Band of Mercy,

and during the last two years at Jim
Key performances over 200,000 boys and
girls have promised this, the most marv-
elous horse in the world, to always be

kind to animals.
Since Jim Key was seen at the State

Fair he has been taught many new
things that will be seen to delight his
hosts of friends here.

The Carnival Committee recognizes the
high character of this exhibition and that
his large tent will be always crowded
with ladios and children, have scoured
th< town to got chairs to make it com-
fortable for his patrons, so they will
not have to stand up.

A tent that will hold 1,000 will be
erected and it deserves to bo packed 'ill

tho time, for Jim Key is worthy of
every one’s going, for he is indeed
marvelous.

Mr. Rogers would bo glad to meet those
interested in humane work and would like
such to join tho organization here. He
is stopping at*the Dorsett Hotel.

Trying to Get Back.
Mr. J. M. Swanson, of Washington, D.

C., president of the Standard Guaranty

and Trust Company, was here yester-

day and talked with Insurance Com-
missioner Young with a view to getting

liis company back in the State. Com-
missioner Young ruled it out some time
ago.

WillNot Rehear XJtley Case
On Wednesday, counsel in the case cf

13. F. Utley from Fayetteville, moved
the Supreme court to reconsider their
opinion affirming the conviction of Utley.

The. court has announced that it had
carefully and fully considered in confer-
ence the grounds set out in the brief and
affidavits and declined to change its
former opinion. The opinion in the cast

was ordered actified down in regular

course next Monday, when Utley must h<-
brought to the penitentiary to begin his
thirty years’ sentence.

Stole Pants and Shoes-
Charlie Trice as before Mayor Powell

yesterday on two charges of larceny.

He- stole a pair of trousers from W. A
Taylor and two pairs of shoes from Mr.
Beddingfleld, of the Raleigh Times.

Henry Johnson was fined $5.25 for dis-
orderly conduct.

Three Desperate Negroes.

Sheriff N. \V. Wallace, of Mecklenburg,

brought three negroes to the peniten-
tiary yesterday, .sentenced for 30, 25 and
17 years. One killed his daughter's baby,

another killed his wife and the third

broke into and burned several barns, and
shot a negro and a white man.

FOUR CORPORATIONS CHARTERED.

Two are Wilmington Comprnioj, One is at
Spencer, and One at Dumbarton.

Four new corporations were charter-
ed yesterday in the Secretary of State's
office, one of them a SIOO,OOO concern.

The companies are:
The Spender Investment Company, of

Spencer, Rowan county, to do a real es-

tate and rental business and to borrow
money and issue notes or bonds. The
authorized capital stock is $20,000, but
the company will commence business
with $5,000, subscribed by D. J. Miller,

E. II- Stewart, S. I. Spiggle, of Spencer,

and W. F. Snider, of Salisbury.

The McAllister Hardware Company of

Lumberton. with total authorized capi-

tal stock of *25.000. The company will

commence business with SB,OOO, and the.
incorporators are J. A. McAllister, P.

McAllister. John D. McAllister, of Lum-

berton. ajul Hugh McL. McAllister, of

Charlotte.
The Standard Supply Company, of Wil-

mington. to manufacture and deal in all

kinds of machinery, electrical apparatus,
etc- The total authorized capital stock

is *IOO,OOO, of which $30,000 is suberibed
by H. A. Burr, Fred S. Burr, of Wil-
mington. and Theodore F. Jackson, of

New York.
The Wilmington Stone and Construc-

tion Company, of Wilmington, to manu-
facture and deal in artificial stone and

all other building material and construct
buildings. The total authorized capital
slock Is $20,000. of which $3,000 is sub-
scribed by W. IT. Griffin, of New Bern,

and S. P. Adams and IT. E. Ilonitz, of

Wilmington-

DEATH AT HALIFAX.

Mr James Litchford Ousby, a Young Man if

Sterling Worth.

Mr. James Litchford Ousby, Jr., died

at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. L. Ousby, in Halifax. . N. C., at noon
yesterday after an illness of about two
months. The immediate cause of his
death was bronchitis, from which he had

been a sufferer for several years.
Mr. Ousby was in his twenty-eighth

year, a young man of sterling worth and
character, and until two months ago
hold a responsible position with the
Southern Weighing and Inspection

Bureau in Petersburg, Va., which he gave

up on account of his health, returning

to his home at Halifax, N. P., hoping to

regain his health, and where every at-

tention that mortal man could have was

given him until his death.
His remains will he laid to rest in the

family plot near Halifax. Mr. Ousby

leaves a father, mother and four sisters
to mourn their loss. Mrs. R. P. Hervey

and Mrs. W. H. Blaeknall, of Raleigh:

Mrs. Geo. Cole, of Grponvillc, N. C.:
Miss Rob Ousby, of Halifax, and other
relatives .among them the Litchfords nr

Raleigh. The sympathies of all go out
to the grief stricken family.

His Wind Was Broken.

A horse dos 1 is causing trouble. W. S.

West has sworn out a warrant against

Clement Evans for making a sale by false
representations. It seems that Evans
sold West a horse that appearedtto be
sound in wind and limb, and the first

time it was driven •nothin." wrong was

noticed. But the second timet it proved

to be wind-broken. The case was to have

come before Magistrate Reid yesterday,
but was moved by the defendant to Mag-

istrate (Heflin, to be tried on Saturday.

Messrs. Argo & Shaffer appear for West,
and S. G Ryan for Evans.

The Vote for Queen.
The opening of the ballot boxes for

Queen of Carnival yesterday evening

showed the six highest candidates as fol-
lows;

Miss Mary Barbee 376
Miss Lillian Tucker 376
Miss Blanche Heartt 23!)

Miss Eulah Davis 238
Miss Miriam Allen 235
Miss Daisy Moring 230

Carnival Ball Thursday Night,

The subscription dance which was to
have taken place on Thursday night of
Carnival week, has given place to the
Carnival ball, as those who were going
to take part in the subscription danco
desired to attend the Carnival ball. This
will be held in the Olivia Raney Library
Hall.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED BOOK-
keeper. Apply at once E. A. Taylor,

i Room 3, Pullen Building.

Smoke “La Josephine” 6c. Cigars.

The will of the late Maj. Eugene G.
Harrell has been probated. He named
his son, John N. executor and
divided his effects between his father,
mother and son. The amount was less
than $2,000.

The ground back of the postoffice will
be used for Carnival shows. Tho Secre-
tary of the Treasury gave the permis-
sion to Collector Duncan by telegram.

!r. Budd’s Sarsparilla
Cordial

jeal Spring Medicine. Not Alcoholic,

'rice 75 cents per bottle. Ask your
Druggist,' or write to

H. KING DRUG COMPANY
Wholesale Druggists

.EIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

VOL. 131st REPORTS
ON SALE, $1.50, or SI.BO

POSTPAID

NEW FICTION
“Lovey Mary,’’ By Author Mrs. Wiggs of

the Cabbage Patch. SI,OO Post Paid.

Lady Rose Daughter, $1.50 Postpaid.
ILLUSTRATED BY CHRISTY.

Princess of Glendale, By Miss Pettus of
Alabama.

FOR SALE BY

ALFRED WILLIAMS& CO„
Raleigh, N. C.

I SYDNOR & HUNDLEY I
Leaders in FURNITURE f

| Quality <?

With a stock of Furniture aggregating many scores of thousands of f

X dollars, a greater part of which consists of the finest goods matufac- X
? tured, we are the peers of any establishment in New York Citv. ?

Good* bought there are made by the very same factories we buy of, T

X the only difference being, that you save from 10 to 15 per cent by X
* buying of TRY THE CAP ON. ?

? Sydnor & Hundley, Richmond, Va, |

I
INSTITUTE foJ?omen. nc

l
Conservatory of Music. |

A famous and well es- ft " Using the Leschet- I
tablished school- Full | 8A ***> amm lzky system. All ¦
and thorough instruc- JM pm f §¦ modern appliances ¦
Mon in all departments !j £ &mn smm £ n

e
d
r $

of female education, ¦'
_

_ _
.....

_._Jl terms EH
RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue free. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va., Prin.

SWELL DRESSERS WEAR OURj

CLOTHING
Fit Excellent Make Excellent Prices Low

Our New Models for Springs arc a rev- • I •

elution to the buyers of Ifif*fl 1 il1f
Fashionable Apparel ®

Embodying all the stylish features de- QrilrinHiH
sired by fashion. We unhesitatingly say OpieilUlU
that our stock for this season is the

_

most thorough, up-to-date line that you Spring Specimens
will find anywhere, and an inspection of
our exhibit and a “try on” of our gar-

„.

ments will convince you and substantiate You win always find the New and Nob-

cur assertion. by things in this Department. Come in.

Cross & Linehan Co.
Up=tO“l)ate Clothiers and Furnishers

5


